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and Bankhead. of' Com Denies 'I and! rules the world.' thst Injustice Is Chill Win fiend Cruiser to Jamestown.THE CELEBRATION BEGINS

thousands ojp visitors here IlmJ)o:iio III
K or the Seventeenth Regiment ox
United States Infantry and Lieut Wll- -
Ham A. Santelmann. ' of the Marin
Band. The line , of distinguished
guests (was la the parlor and la tno
library snd card rooms punch was
served, and In the dining room a light
lunch. ' i , , ' '

Mrs. Murphy and Mrs. Ostermann
accompanied their husbands. "

Rlchsrdson s Orcheatra, assisted or
a quartette from th. Marine Band,
furbished muslo for the occasion. v

, OOOD WORK BT, POLICEMEN. ;

Too much cannot be said la prats
of the policemen for their part m
. . i. fPk.

DerfMr order an1 ire not bunting ror

V .
Two Cnolce Homes on Elizabeth Avenue, with loU U2xlJ. Both

! properties ; have "eight rooms each: beautifully located, with flne J

:r, V,?T-?- ' th watiir 'so sewerage. s 'A vV
let: us ahow you over these properties and quote ydu prices and '

- V terms.' .. '" ' r - ; .

souniEiri heal estait loati
v

aj;d twst company
"mfo'".persons who do not Interfere with thco""Pondn.iv,. ,... . a tin mam of his monthly letters went to one ad- -

y .....it hmiemlnsr .Weather, Cl r
k.tia Twimd VIU Vlsltora Teste.
vy and U Mrst Day of tho VHh
vt May Prog uiun VV's baor"

The Marino Uana jw.au a --

cldcd lilt-Os- r. Corcoran sad HI
Cavalrymen rav - JSEfPEIlS? !

; Crowd --Tt Monkey DrlU IWIU be
ltPftwib-rd- V KrerybodT Delighted

llw. rrnlYal Of v 1411 to C1UD

IlMvoUoa Last Night. .

The first Air of tht JOtb of May
': i.tntian: for' 1MI..7 : over,': Th
rromlse of rein ' kept :' people

ummtd tip something like ,, or
i 8.00 visitors. Although the day was

showery, the programme, as previous
ly arranged, was given, who me --

ception or the bell gams at the park
at 1 o'clock, and that was postponed.

. The Marine Band played at 11 a. m.
. Troop O. of the Mlh regiment of the
: United sum cavalry, drilled at 4 p.

rnn the carnival of lights was la full
. mm an the main streets, at 7.1. and
'
the reception took place at the South-er- a

Manufacturers Club at last
"-- ' '?r;-v --- ;evening. r

Th nr-- ra m for to-d- ay follows
lgiiO a. m. The Marine Band will

play for an hour on the grand stand
at the corner ox noum mttou ub w

.a A triteta.
11 a. m. Military and nremena

atrMt oareda Rearular army troops.

, To call your attention to the; fact that we are In better
, position- - now than ever before
; to handle your , banking busl- -'
. nesa v - ..V..-- . y. ;

' 'In ' lending -- yQu money. In,
i. handling y r your-i-. out-of-to-

r. Items, . in: rate of Interest . on
Time and Savings Deposits, In

, our liberal dealing with cus-
tomers, we can offer you ln- -
ducements to do business with'; this bank.

:: CCriEOAl XATICXA1 BAXJL- -
.' .., 1L A. DUNN, Pre, '

, '1 W E. HOLT, V V ' ,;
- A. O. BTtKNIZER. Cash.. ;.

A. T. SUMMETY. Aiut. n.ih

-- Washington. May 2 LThe Ameri
can minister to Chile. Mr. Hicks, has
nounea in Senate Department that
the Chilean government has accent
ed the Invitation of the President to
participate in the naval and marineexposition In Hampton Roads nextyear commemorative. of the

of the settlement of James-
town. i Minister Hicks writes thst the
Chilean navy win be represented by
the cruiser Baquedano. v t

?THE WEATHER. ! j

Forecast tnm t...... -- .a wi...Partly cloudy Tuesday and Wednesday;
fresh east to south wlnda- Charlotte, Mar tl,' p tM

XOCAL WEATHER REPORT.. "'
Highest temperature ;.7

M
rr- - , .. .. . .ii
Y"""" ' "r too aay ., .. . .m
Accumulated departure for month.. .00
Accumulated excess for the year.... MPrecipitation for M hours ending tp. m. (Inches)., ., ., ... ..... .7' .5
Total precipitation for the month.... 1.47
Aecumulated deflcleneif fnr nvnnth .St
Accumulated denclencr for the year 4.24
Prevailing wind direction N.B.

. W. J. BENNETT, Observer,

tut Flowers and

.
,x

; Floral Designs

Scholtz Green Houses- -

' PHONE 2061.

Ike Crowell Sanitorium Co., Inc.

For the Treatment of
.Whiskey, Morphine and

Nervous Diseases.
Special apartments and nurses for

lady patients, All forms of electricity
for treating nervous diseases, and
various methods of massage, includ
ing th Bllhnlaler vibrating method.
The stockholders all being physicians
constitute a consulting board, .

Specially trained male and female
nurses and attsndsnta

S. M. CROWELL. M. D, Pres.
W. M. STRONG. M. D

Resident FhyslcHam,

mm
' " State troops, veterans and city, fire de--

pertinent will take part In this parade.
. Human flag- - on grand stand at the

' ' corner of South Tryon and Second
streets. Governor R. B. Olenn and
Ms staff, rn full uniform, will view the

.' parade.
if :ia . tn . Vetersns' drill In front

" " of the grandstand at the corner-o- f

South Tryon and second streets.
!: p.m. -- Balloon ascensions (S)

at the Fair Grounda tflRST NATIONAL BANIlf

. .. JRCAWIZED: Ig65 Zl,-

. . 4 p. m. Exhibition drill by Infan-
try, cavalry and marines (regular ar-
my) at the Fair Grounds. Governor

' Glenn and his staff will attend. Ma- -,

c tine and Third Regiment bands will
: play at these exerclsea

'. 7:l p. rn. Carnival of lights on
" mala streets.

- d. m. Special concert by Ma
Capital and Surpfds, $500,000.00' rlne Band la Academy of Music.

(Benefit of Marine Band.)
p. nu Balloon ascension. Fair

Gronnda' ' Pro-n- thr at 11 o'clock Lieut. Wll
lians A. Santelmann, leader Of the
United States Marine Band, had his
man la place on 'the platform at tho

rtr DmCCTORSi
r. x. BRowir
.GEO. W. BKTAIf " v " v -

...el. a BTJRROTJOHS
' , rRAJVH GILRKATII
.'. --f,i, s mtkhs w

- oorner of Tryon and Second streeta
. A considerable crowd had assembled
' In the streets and on the grand stsnd

--' " despite the early morning showers
.. and the threatening ciouo. At tne

w first blast of the horns throngs of men

B. McDOWIXu . .
- ,

. H. M. MeADElt i v

'--, , VT. B. nODMAK ;
fJ vr. WADB 1

. CHAS. A. wtTlilAOT.
and women began to turn toward the

' music, and before the concert had
greased far most of the seats on Prof.
R, L Keesler'e stand were occupied YOUR BUSINESS SOLIQTEDand hundreds and hundreds of per

.
' sons stood on the ground.

Lieut- - Santelmann has sixty men In
1 him band and they know how to make

J. music He arrived here Sunday night . H. 11 VICTOR, Cashier
' and will remain until Wednesday night

. when be returns to Washington. The
programme yesterday morning Includ

' ed such selections as "Maryland,'

Th gain In new building and Industry la North Carolina Is grant
than at any period In th Bute's history.

The North Carolina Home Insurance Co.

f Raleigh, N. C, should receive 1U proportion of this prosperity
a compared with ths percenters of new business given to It In
periods of less Industrial activity.

Give it the insurance on th desirable new properties yon bar
to offer. It will help to build up our home State and contln a
the groat era of prosperity now enjoyed by our poop I, t

Southern States- - Trust Company; Agents

HARVEY LAMBETH - Manager Insurance DepartmeaL ,

' Dixie," "Bed el la," a selection from
- Faust, "Dixie," --Laughing Water" and

The Star Spangled Banner. There
was various styles of music for vsri- -- ous people. Those who liked quick

ICAPITAI $200,000.06

FRANK GIIKEATH, Pres.

mm
mmmmmmm - , f .

1! reni farm
with
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CHARLOTTE ti C

' stirring ragtime tunes had reason to
rejoice and those who liked the liner"'"peratlo muslo were Slso gratified.
Lieut. Santelmann gracefully respond-e- d

to several hearty encores from the
ASSETS S1500.000.0D

, appreciative audience.
V ' TUB CAVAXRT DRILL.

Eight thousand people saw Capt
Corcoran and his splendid cavalrymen

W tent rn to open an aooouat
ma, promising every eosrtesy aad

aooomsaodaUon oaslst&t with aoaad
We war tow par sent httsrest gaj

dsposlta. ,

I Known, that oppression is ltnpossioie,
that I shall. In short return into

I world of a truly civilised humanity, ln--
to th sreat family of brotners ana

leisters, whoa happy lives speu iov,
I truth' and brotherhood." .

J During his Imprisonment Borkman
I was allowed few of the privileges oth- -
I er prisoners received. For the six
I years he was in solitary confinement
I he was allowed no correspondence. AI
iter his letter writing time began he
I was allowed to write one tetter every
I thirty, daya. Notwithstanding this he

ai "u:v'"l J""?"!
I " C7."Z,"
I was iviDi pa wpi on vwun, -
I - V"T

lrsa: Smith. 119 East Thir- -
teentb street New York,. ' v,

, July last he has received an
eversg of six letter day froin all
Prta of ths country. f .? -

On witi always from his sister, who
"ves In Mew Tork city. Another was
from a young girl la Now Tork whom
be has never 'seen. -- All these letters

I were , answered - In the one monthly
epist! he was allowed to writ and
they all went to "E. Smith. This

I mysterious personage ' answered all
tne letters Hera man wanted answered

i ana in mis jray ne aept up nis cor
i responaence.

CITY TAX RETURNS NOTICE
I This is to notify all oersons and
I corporations residing In th city ofl
I -- nariotte, who ewn or hav control
?. taxB' Property ln the city, on

"V "..;''mt"", L," ' m TiHr
riVZHL' " J7V,t V.t:
AV mai.."1 betwn

I twenty-on-e and fifty years of age ari
I liable for poll tax.) Br authority of
tne amended charter of th city or

i cnariotte. section 10.
Cltr returns mada at the County

Court House, sams place as Bute
snd County returns are made.

C M. ETHEREDQB,
Clerk and Treasurer.

Special Hotices
WHEN 147 18 BUST CALL 182J.

1J1L.VV UKT1I imilU STOKE.
b a davia.

MAOIC HEADACHE POWDERS HAVE
never been known to fall. Try them
If you have a celebration headache.
JAS. P. STOWE CO., Druggists.
'Phone XTi.

WITHOUT ANT DOUBT DEERFOOT
farm-allce- d Bacon. Backed In om
pound glass Jars, excels all other sliced
Bacon, do matter under wnat orana
packed. It makes the daintiest of
breakfast dlsbes, and only coats So. a
Jar. If you want the beat, and "It pays
to buy tne Deal." order a jar now.
'Phone M. MILLER-VA- N NESS CO,

SEND U8 TOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
and orders for medicines and sick-roo- m

suDDlies. PromDt and accurate service.
Only the beat WOODALL 8HEP- -
PARD. Druggists.

ABSOLUTELY PURITY. GREAT
strength and delicious natural flavor
have made Blue Ribbon Lemon and Va
nilla famous.

TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED. CLEAN- -
ed, adjusted. Best repair shop In Car-- 1
ollnaa. 'Phone ua when In tronble. Re-
lief machines furnished. J. E. CRAY- -
TON 4h CO., 'Phone 104. Trust Bldg.

WE REFER WITH PRIDE TO THE
Central Hotel, which we have just ca
pered throughout Visitors are Invited!
to call snd see our stock while In the!
city. WHEELER WALL PAPER l
MUSIC CO.. gM South .Tryon street

BETTER NOT WAIT: ITB DANGER
OUS to put of until next week to supply
yourself with the stuff. Hams will be
In big demand and everybody will want
boiled ham: It's qulek; It's easy to pre- -

we have au moos or gooa nams,
Ksre. or small. Sugar Cured, smoked
and any old way. BmlthfUld hams, a
good supply. BAKRATT at BLAKELY,
Charlotte and DUworth.

FOR QUICK SALE-SO.- 000 8ECOND- -
hand brick, but the nnest you ever saw;
some tin rooting that Is sure enough
tin: choice building rock; short pieces
of lumber for firewood at half price ofl
wood. Bee me quick. E. L. KEESLER.
'Pnone M4.

nKIiT- - 19 N- - TRTON. CLOSB IN.
modem conveniences. 14 rooms; suluhle
for a boarding house; house 6114
K. 7th, iii.b; nouse tu r. v.,
110 00: house. I2 N. Caldwell
t7.0O; house, Ponlsr street, be
tween stonewall ana if. k. 4. an- -
THCR HENDERSON BRO.

8IIKRRILL MINERAL WATER CURES
pyspepela. Constipation. Indlsestlon.
Mlllouanesa. Catarrh of Rtomach. All
Bladder and Kidney Troubles. We I

sue ran tee this water, wnen no none- -
fit la derived no charges will be made.
Phnna til. N. J. 8HERRILL MIN

ERAL SPRINGS CO., Charlotte, N. C.l

B1I8INK8S MEN SHOULD TRT OUR
lunch counter wnen in a nurry. u s
time saver and you get what you wsnt I

at a nominal sum. Regular meale serv
ed St our tanlee. OEM RESTAURANT,
E. r. CREbwi.LiU Manager.

WE DON'T HESITATH TO SAT WE
eae rurnian von witn tna nioeet uverv I

In Charlotte and prove It by you when
you have used one or our horses ana
buggies. Our prices are moderate and
eur aervlee uneaualee in this olty. W.
O. ROSS CO. 'Phone ML K and
111 West 4tn St.

A LIVERT SERVICE THAT IS SAPB.
gooa norsem, noaor tumouia, an vers II
you want them. Our horses, while they
are not by any means dead, are per-
fectly aafe. 'Phone for a learn for the
wife and children. J, U. COCHRANE e
bko. i none ex.

VISITORS

Remember we are
sole agents In Char-
lotte for

Huyler's

Famous Candies

Big shipment just --

received.

Our Fountain

Is the best in the
State. Quench your
thirst at ,,..

JfliiiwS
WEI METER CLOSB. ,'

Drvgglsls, ' I Thou T.V,

. do some interesting drills at tne aieca- -

FOR SULE
"A" Brick" Dweinng.' Tacsf i Vimj

.Park .......... ;:
.'Snug Tram Cottage ;iiar First

XvaKvtrlfln .iiireh; an flns j lot
shady sld , , . , , . . ; . SMW.
t) xi Vui miAmJrt. Church street:

superfine location ; CTffVf-"-

tot, Park Ave i DUworth $O0.0O.

K D. TILBXTINDBR
"v"' T rEAIj ESTATE DEALEK,
' " '; FIRS XKSURAIfCE f V -

Floral Gardens

Don't hesitate to place your orders
with Us for your-Wsddln- Flowers
Loose Cut Flowers and Floral De--

in dealing wlth' ow" customers hi
filling orders by mall, wire or direct-- 1

our motto is, "Put yourself to . his

Send as your orders and ws will I

exercise the same care In detail as I

would be given were yoo her w se--
mm - .r " ' .' ' I

We put oursehres In your place and
give what we would expect to re--1

The choicest selection . Of out I

fiowsra me best service.

W. G. McPIIEE. Prop.

Charlotte, N. C

P. O. Box toll 'Befl thtsjei,

Ption S7T.

REAL ESTATE Pell
Pell

207 Ji. THYOri STREET v

Jenburg Fair Grounds yesterday after
v noon. . As Mr. W. 8. Dorr and his

committee bad arranged, the drill
commenced at 4 o'clock and contln
wed for an hour or more. The first
drill, a dress ceremonial affair, was
cleverly dona The men and th

Rich, Ripe and Rare
Do you want a book of premiums, poetry and poverty, - --

Giving a history of good Tobacco-olog- y,

Telling when Columbus and his orew ,
Discovered the land where Rich and Rip grew.
And When Sir Walter Raleigh died In grief
For the want of Harvey's Natural Leaft
If you want" this beautiful book.
Portraying Harvey's ugly looks,
Send Ten Cents In stamps or
Twenty Rich and . Ripe Tobacco tags

To The WhitakerHarvey Go.
WINSTON-SALE- If. C.

OK(K K, WTLSOIT. Fraatdea.rso. B. ROSS, Vic fl lilew. a muLisnoii, cstshiec

AT'.mV fale ad. weaterdas-
4.in. th. An. r .. mv.w nii it
was maintained bv four offlcera It Is
useless for th suthorlUes to try to
keep th west sidewalk, of South Try--
on stret from First to Second, open
during; the band concert ther and In- -
stead of doing thst an effort should
ha mm Am to turn th treTel in soma
other direction. No one would suffer
a loaa of time or from mental snrulsh
by having to walk across to the east
side walk. -- V - .

All delivery wagons, as far as nrae--
tloabie, were sent by tne bar a streets
yesterday and the policemen pray
tnr , f: this - In rnntlnu. Th

KW'JiWall who stay within reasonable
bounda . :. :' '

THE PROSPECTS rOR TO-DA- T,

Th orosoects tat k crowd y

are very An.. If the weather permits
many' people viu come in ..on in
morning traina . ,

THE PROGRAMME FOR WEDNES--
VA-i- . .

Th programme for.
reaos:

11 a. St. norai --araae; aiso in--
dustiial Floats and Decorated Auto--
mobllea

11:10 P. M. Speech by Hon
Champ Clark, of Missouri, at Vane
Park, Subject "Ths United States In
the Twentieth Century.

1:10 P. M Balloon Ascensions at
ths Fslr Grounda

4 P. M. Exhibition Drill by Infant
ry, Cavalry and Marines st ths Fslr
Grounda Marine and Third Begi
ment Bands Will Furnish Music.

7:10 P. M. Carnival of Lights on
Main Streets.

I P. M.Iled Men and Haymakers'
Parade With Torches. Red Men
Dressed as Indiana '

P. M. Grand Fir Works Display
and Night Balloon Ascension at the
Fslr Grounda

:0TH OF MAT NOTES.
Judge A. W. Graham and a squad

of uniformed Confederate veterans
from Granville snd Vance county ar
rived In the city last evening and ar
quartered at the city halt The squad
Is composed of some of the best
known cltltens of their section.

The Cornwall Rifles, of Cornwall.
8. C, one of the beet companies of
infantry in the South Carolina Nation
al Ouard, arrived In the city last ev-
ening to participate In the celebra
tion. The South Carolinians are mors
thsn welcome.

It la Interesting to note that the
Seventeenth Infantry, Companies 1

nd K, which are here to , partici
pate In the celebration, hav seen ac
tive service lb the Philippine Islanda
It was stationed in the territory of
the Sultan of Sulu for quite a while
and kept Itself interested In subduing
the wily subjects of the sultan. Th
men here ere a set of healthy, Jolly
good fellows, who ar doing all In
their power to give others a good time
and they are having a good time
themselvea

Th committee that will awsrd th
four prises for the most attractive
float In the Industrial parade to-m-

row has been sppolnted ss follows:
Col. Leroy springs, Col. D. M. Hodges.
Col. J. T. Gardner,, Messrs. John A.
Rims snd Thos. L. Craig. Ths com
mlttee Is requeeted to meet Mr. H. C.
Long, chairman of that committee, at
the Central Hotel, morn
ing at 11 o'clock.

The game of baseball between two
teams from Companies K snd M.
which was started at the fair grounds
Sundsy afternoon, will be played to--

in,' a.
DlaV,fasL ...P.Py., T .i--

V .
thm

iiuiiui run ti, m i m m in, iiiivr- -
rupted Sundsy game Judged.' Com- -
psny M Is not here, but it sent Its
baseDsii team, wnicn nas never been
defeated hy any except a professional
team. The nine from Company K
also has an excellent record and a
fine game la expected.

In speaking of the Interrupted
game or Hunday chaplain ioherty.
of the Seventeenth Regiment, said
thst ths Sundsy games at Fort Mc
pherson sre one of the most pleasant
and profitable feature of life In th
barracks. The nines ere generally
witnessed ny snout z.ooo people, who
go out fro" Atlanta. He said that he
thought i' A Sunday baseball, under
the circumstances described. Is con- -
duclvs to the morals of the soldiers.

BEflKMAX MAY BK AX KDITOrt.

ulillalter Wsnts Anarchist Who Shot
at rVlck to Ilua a I,auor Depart
ment.

Pittsburg Dispatch.
Alexander Berkman, the anarchist.

who has been In prison fourteen years
for shooting st ii. u. rrirk, who was
then head of the Carnegie Steel Com
pany, waa released Friday.

Berkman wrote a long statement. In
which he refers to his prison exps- -

rlenc ss "hell on earth." Among
other things n says:

"Horns time ago 1 received an offer
from a newspaper publisher. He In
formed me that he la planning to In
troduce a new feature In one of his
papers, namely, a Isbor deportment.
he character of which is to be both

scientific In the field of progressiva
political economy nd practical, deal
ing with all news or the labor world,
the relations of labor and capital, etc.

"1 replied that, after my release.
should go to talk the matter over

personally with ths publisher and I
promised to accept th position If It
IS suits bis,

"I shall therefore leavs Pittsburg
on the Hth to keep my engagement.

runner tnsn mac a nave no Planawny puna castles t i am too happy
lust now to make plana I am hap
py because of the mere fact ' that

navs survived thee fourteen years
of torture these Egyptlsa years of a
life no, of mere existencs, worse than
ancient slavery for did not ven th
most abject slave, whits or black.
have a few hours h might call his
own, the company of congenial
friends, the warm hand clasps of his
fellow slsvea and his loved onssT

They tell me wonderful stories of
the great changes that hav taken
place in the world during my 'ab
sence. They say i snail find myself

stranger in sn entirely new and
chsnged world. I hop It msy prove
true. i nope so. ror at tne time when

wss retired from the world the stone
or in woria were rsiterrng BruUr th
heavy cross or injustice. omre Ion
and misery, and i maid hear the an
guished cry of suffering humanity
even eoovs in cianaing or mr own
nesvy ensm. ' .'.,-,-- '

"Bat now the world Is rhsnred.
they tell ma." I fervently hope It may

l 'IV,

A

... .;

4

'J:''y.t.
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homes attracted much attention. All
sorts of Interesting figures were cut.

' .When CapC Corcoran had concluded
the first part of his programme the
marines, th Infantrymen and the

f Marine Band gave a dress parade
drill, lasting about 10 minutes, which' was followed by th most Interesting

, feature of the day, the "Monkey
Will." by the cavalrymen.

The cavalrymen were clad In shirt,
' trousers and moccasins, and rode

""-par-

k for this drill.
The first fest of the well-train- ed

riders wss to ride sround In a clr-- V

' cle, in single file, end Jump from
. their horses to ths ground end up

' .. again while they went In a swinging
trot,' This was followed by a twirling

THE CHARLOTTE RATIONAL BANK

i - v . . ' ." . i. -
. :

It is owr constant sJm to b ourtous and aeoommodatlng to an
classes and mak this a bank where) the moderate meaaa
shan have the same treateat as the mora favorably altuatsd,

Tea are sordlally Invited to open a bank eooount with as. '

W. IL TftTTTY, Castitr - B. 0. llttffl, PrcsiicnL

Homes or Investments
If in the market for real estate, let us
show you our list of homes and invest-
ment properties.

The Charlotte Realty Company
A. O. OtAIO, Secretory and Manager. .;

- Jump, that landed the rider with his
fee to ths tall of his steed. The
next step wss to jump down on one

r sld and bound dear of the horse to
. the other and then astride again. One

: young fellow did thle stunt four times
without resting, to the delight of the
crowd. The fourth trlrk wss to stand Oflloe It C Trad SCon the horse and ride. Later two

', - men rode one horse, the one In front
sjruldlng while the other Jumped to
the ground, up sgaln. facing first one
way and then the other. Each man

. rod two and then three horses. Six
' men formed a pyramid on three horses.

' trotting at a lively pace. A hur- -

GHRRLOTTE TRUST GO.
Gapltal. ftOO.OOO. ..y;.;

Every . Branch . of . Banking- - ; ;
m " ssaa an m tassn ii

Your Business Soto

The Central Hotel
IN THE HEART Of THE BUSINESS DISTRICT

Y .die was made of men on their sit
fours: this the horses jumped. The
boys closed the drill standing on their
fiorna, and riding four abreast. They

' left the field that way amidst the
. - cheers of the multitude.

' Capt. Corcoran snd his men acquit
ted themselves well and every man.
Voman or child who saw them do their orncEitw. it XJTTL- -,

4 a-
IS EAST

Over $10,000 has been spent In modern Improvements, mak-
ing this one of the best appointed, cleanest and most comfortable ho-
tels In the Carolines The table Is .unsurpassed south of Washington.

All are outside rooms and every one electrto-llghte- d. Elec-
tric elevator service day and night. Rooms with private bath. -

Charlotte, N. C. M. P. O'Callalian, Manager

" clever work thinks more of his or
; , . Iter country than he did before he saw

. tne ona
THE CARNIVAL OF LIGHTS.;,,(

' : Nothing la adding more to the cete
' bratlon than th multitude of elw

trie lights which are to be seen within
'.. twto blocks of th squsre. Many of

the store fronts have been handsome- -
", ly illumined and strings of lights cross Our Customers.the streets at regular Intervals. Each

, , telegrsph pole has been wired snd
there are lights everywhere. Some
ere red. some white, and others blue,

, all harmonising and giving to the From over th Stat who visit ' CharkU this week ara ooWUaDy
Invited to maka our ofBocs their - headquarters, and aOov as to
aerva thrrn la any way poeslblo, , y ':',.

o:ner aooea oeeuty. xn general
erheme is a very handsome one. and- the effect Is all thst could be desired.

'! ';. Th carnival of lights Is a success of
in celebration.

. We invite the attention of every wage-earn- er

to theavdantages of ourv Savings Bank, It
affords a safe and profitable place for the accumulation
of small savings. "We pay' you to saye.M ,

SOUTHERN L021N & SAVINGS DHIVIC
I. M. Brown. rrea, W, a Aiessnder, V. Prea, W. I Jenkins, Casalem,

TR RECEPTTOW OF THE CLL'Il
. LAST NIGHT. r

r", '' Th Informal reception given by
the Southern Manufacturers' Clsb

m. patt-tis-ox, l, n. bagood,
VMS) rresiant,

TRADE STREET. . Vs ;

1 '

"",:
UP;

American Spinning Com
raooMt. . .',',,:.
'Ware Shoals. J ;,;

Clifton Preferred. -
' , 'f

victor. - : ; ,
"'Oranltesvllle. . .

Brandon.. ('
. .' '.'Helton. ' ', J ' ' ''. "

;-'Avondale. : V '

'Warren Mfg. Co. '

Chorions Trouser.Co. .

Southern .States STrust Go.
V:'-"V-.-

.,-': .y ', OAtTIAXi $30000 ,:;x
; TBtrsT BtTODnra cniARixyrra, w. o. ;

;
' VEX). STKPUIuNa, T. B. FRANKUt, W. IL WOOD ,

' ' Wealdent. . ... Vlo rrsa. . Treeanrar. .' f

M1L.I STOUKS WZINTBU t i ' I ;

last nigbt, la honor or Oov, Glena and
staff, the army and navy officers who

' are here and the local committee who
have chsrge of the celebration was a' moat delightful affair. . Hosts of men
and women called to pay their re
Pts to the prominent visitors. The

following named wre the guests of
; honor: Got. R. 8. Glenn, Oeo. T. R.

Xobertson, Col. T. X Klrkpstrick.
WaJ. K. O.-- Glenn, Col. George
L Peterson. Cspt. E. tl fioyte,
CoL Sol Gallert, Col. Chsrles M. John-
ston, CoL D. U Ward, Col. D. M. Hod.

- gs and Cok J. A. Jones, all of North
rollna; Cspt T. M. Corcorsn. First

' I tut. A.-- II. Pavldaod snd Second
Mut. M. C Bristol, of Troop G of
thm Thirteenth regiment Of United
f rates ceyslry; Capt. Louis M. Gulick,
AKl'nt Guartrmsster W. It. Lem--I

r. ' l ret Lieut. Davis B. Wills and

It. E. COCHRANE, '""'r ;

' :

:.'v'
"

' '

Osark 111 ' V
Arlington 111. :

4

Lowell 110. v ? ' ,,
Ilosklns rref.000. ;

Henrietta 101. v - , - 1

Florence 110. . ,

City 101. '., ' .;''. '

City Pref. 10U . f v ''
Mollohon 10. , .'

, ,v .
Marlboro . ' '";
loTy 'Pref. ip, . - ' . -

-

CliltsidsJII. .......j.s:

INSURAfilCl;

PHONE 50. fthe nrlne: Cspt. L. ,1 - DurVee, I

lAm. Ji. n. ifuguit, K, I. f
......

f'H. J- - A. Hwktnsnn, Q. IS. Murphy, I provs true. f hope that right has be-- ,..

IX Holiday, and F. J OsUrman I come Ulumphant, that true liberty P. C TIDDOTT & CO, Charlotte, JI. C
' 'V


